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Birmingham Police Commissioner Dares Federal
Grand Jury To investigate Clerics’ Arrest

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (ANP)

Polico Commissioner Eugene (Bull)
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Conner, well-known to Negroes
for his racist viewpoint, has virtu-
ally defied the investigation by a

Federal Grand Jury of the arrest
of three Negroe ministers from
Montgomery. Ala. on “vagrancy"
charges, v hen they actually had
money their pockets.

"As long as T am commissioner

of Public Safety of Birmingham,"

Connor told reporters, ’’l intend to
enforce the lavs of Birmingham
and Alabama against crime and
violence.

Each rat can cost a farmer $lO
per year.

Raleigh Desoto Headquarters
new Plymouth's

NEW AND USED CARS
SEE YOUR FRIENDLY SALESMAN AT O'NEALS

O’NEAL’S MOTORS, Inc.
415 S, Blount St. Dial VA 8-3391.

N. C Dealer 3363
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Have You Seen It?

The Finest of the Foreign Car Lines

OinL ™

AT SANDERS *lo9B°°
I’. 0. K.

YOU CAN GET AS MUCH AS 53 MILES PERGAL
• BUILT BY ONE OF THE WORLD’S LARGEST ANJ) OLD-

f EST MANUFACTURERS OF AUTOMOBILES.
• FOR A DEMONSTRATION WITHOUT OBLIGATION SEE

ONE OF OUR COURTEOUS SALESMEN

YOUR RALEIGH FORD DEALER

I Blount & Davie Sts. N. C. Dealer 1533 TE 4-7301

THE
FEMININE FRONT

Rams' team was defeated by a

large score.
The men on that trip report

they bad a lot of fun and 1
wonder why women can't do
the same type of thing and

have a little "segregated fun"
themselves. What do you say.
ladles? Who can think of a
good trip for us?

Having Within the past few day?
taught Geoffrey Chaucer's "Can-
terbury Tales” to the senior En-
glish class, I way reminded of the
analogy between that trip and
Chaucer's pilgrims of ail pro-
fessions on their way to Conte- -

By Rosalie Williams
| Miss Philippa Schuyler is an in ,
| teresting personality, even though
considered by many eccentric. 1 j
was particularly interested in hav- j
ing her discuss her diet which I i
had heard about since her child- j

j hood-prodigy days and I first ask- i
\ ed her what she usually included j
! in her diet. With me she was quite
I loquacious cm subjects of diet,
j clothes, travel, end her art. But !

! some considered tier a bit taciturn j
when they attempted to converse j
with her.

In answer to the question of
j what her diet included, she an-
| sneered that the important thing
i was what it excluded, not includ-
j ed. She stated that this human
j body is given to us oniy once and

• we should do whatever possible to

i preserve and protect it. Therefore
j she excludes from her diet a!!

I foods commercially prepared in
j such away as to destroy their ori- Sj ginal nutritive values. For exam - !

I pie, she would not think of drink- j
ing a cola. It does nothing for the j
body. She never eats potatoes - they i
are nothing but a mass of starch >

Asked whai would she consider i
j her favorite dinner, she said she !

i loves fish but would never eat it !

i fried. She likes it boiled, broiled Ji or steamed and prefers to cook it ;
j herself, never over ten minutes.

| She tikes poultry but refrains j
| from eating chicken because in a ;
! place like her native home tow n ;
| of New' York, chickens have prob- ;
j ably been fed “slops." She prefers ,
j turkey which Is because of its wild
nature has probably not been fed ;

! slops.
| Yes. she likes raw foods because
! in that way one eats the natural j
i vitamins and original food values !
| untouched by detrimental cooking j
j processes.

!\liss Schuyler was scheduled
to leave Raleigh and go to
Fayetteville and from there to

the Dominican Republic for
concerts. She had toured the
South American countries
more than once in concert ap-
pearances and I mentioned to
her that on the recent visit I
had mads to South America. !

had learned that the well
dressed woman wore dark col-
ors, preferably black. She rea-
dily agreed and added that in
Itocota and Buenos Aires,

which are the fashion capitals
in South America, a woman

considered of questionable
who dresses in vivid colors is

u to ,j oof'.ir-- it mild-

ly for tiie term she used),

j She was asked how she got along
j with people in her travels and

| what were some of her pet peeves
j in connection with her concert ap-

| pea ranees.
_

Slip answered that especially in
j South America she got along quite

| well for she had studied Spanish
j since she was ten years old m or-

! der to conquer the language barri-
| er. She said that she loved meeting
| people but that her pet peeve, was

having fans sneak in and watch
her practice sessions, Invariarblv
peope try to slip in and watch hot
practice but that, upsets bet
thoroughly and she considers it
unfair. After all, she had to pay

I for her accomplishment in money
and with long hours of work. Why
shouldn't other aspiring concert
pianists do the same?

Incidentally, another of her
pet peeves must, be popular
music. Recorded jar,* was be-
ing played when she arlved at
(he reception and she declared
that It upset her and requested
in no uncertain terms that It
he cut off and something elas
steal be substituted if possi-
ble.

i Mias Schuyler is a pretty, bright -
; eyed girl in her middle twenties,

i I wanted to ask her about her love
! life and what she thought of men
| but was reluctant to reveal that

I had not read an article of hers
i .which appeared in a popy’sr rare
- magazine recently. She said that

she. herself, wrote that article and
| what was in it was true. I must
, ¦ "tirch out the article and read it

to Find out more about that inter-
i '-sting girl. The title of the article

1 is "Why I Never Married."
FOOTB ALI, PXL-GRIMA C.E

A group of approximately 40
) football-loving men from Durham
| and Raleigh chartered a bus and

: went to Baltimore last Sunday to
| see the Baltimore Colts play the
| Los Angeles Rams. Included in the

i passenger* were men from a'most
\ any profession one can think es
except a preacher. Had it. not been
Sunday when ali the preachers

, n .'ie working, there would have
been one of those too. I’m sure.

They wanted to see professional
football, of course But their par-

I’cuiar interest was to see Big John
Baker, former Raleigh and Dur-
ham athlete, who has now slimmed
¦ to 270 pounds and who had
•hi* year made a successful debut
•to big-time football. Bl? John

o' well. T understand, but hi

GIFT TO SHAW UNIVERSITY Pictured is Or Ellen S. M-

nii. executive secretary of the Woman's Baptist Home and foreign

sion Organization, as sh- presents to Or. William R. Strasner,
a check for 53.V83.31 as a Founder’s Day donation.

Livingstone
Choir Heard
in ‘Bull City’

DURHAM Music lover,
:.till raving over the Livings'.pric
College choir which was presented
m recital recently at St. Mark A.-
M.E. Zion Church, by the Durham
Business School.

The choir, under the direction of
Mrs. Myra Mebanc Thomas, is
characterized by its splendid train-
ing, excellent voices and superb
intonations. The director knows
well how to extract the best from
the . group. Good diction, coupled
with sonorous singing, arc out
standing features of the group.

The choir rendered selections
from Bach, Mozart, Beethoven and
interesting arrangements by Wil-
liam Dawson and Frederick Hall.
Mrs. K. Eioir.e Simpson was the ac-
icctcd and accompanied the
coEnpanmt, while Clark Colvin di-
octette.

It Pays To

ADVERTISE

bury to worship at the shrine of
St. Thomas a Bucket. I wonder a-
bout the tales those modern pil-
grims told to amuse themselves to
and from their destination.

Small forest tracts make up 34
percent of the commercial forest
area m North Carolina

Don't wait until aii or your tobac-
co produces flowers before topp-
ing.

A process for bulk-em ing tobac-

co is now ready for field evalu-
ation.

Champion
156 urban
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8 Years Old
St iaig ht Bourbon Whisk 'ey

J Ytm Ot6 STUIfKT lOUtIOK WHISKEY 80 MOOf. SCHEHUY DISIfUERS CO , H Y. f

We Salute The 1958

DEBUTANTES
ESCORT YOUR DATE

TO THE DANCE AND ANY
OTHER PLACE IN A

GUARANTEED CAR FROM

CAROLINA
BUICK COMPANY
431 Fayetteville St. N. C. Dealer 1321

HI U VA 8-3304
, Ml/\ I jva 5 .

320;{

SPECIAL SERVICES
SPEECHES WRITTEN

UMntautes $5,00; Research, M*iv.script* edited and put in good l.m
liiih. MARCUS HO UX,WARE Saint
Augustine a CoUogo, Jtalalgh, N C.

AUTO & TRUCK RENTALS
WaK*U-driv£xt~c ars~t r xFirs

AUTO TRAILERS TOR RENT -

SOI N McDowell St—Dial TE i.69i«
Might TE 3-0801.

i Get your money out of used refri-
! aerators stoves and furniture NOW,

Usa our classified ada Dial TE t-MSK

FOOD SPEdALi
JOV’* AMERICAN QEttX ~ 330 Steel

Martin St... Raleigh—Dial TE 3-MM

Cooper’s Bar-B-Q
BAR B-a and

Chfeken
(Our Specialty)

F»* and Chicken
109 E. DAVIE ST.

NURSERY

fOWLKHS NURSERY rayettrriui«
Highway. Phone T* 2-0759.

RENTING A ROOM!!—Register it »iU»
u* at TE 4-S&M. Thi* space will com

you only 52c.

SERVICE STATIONS
i ... . _ ri r i _

DUNN'S ESSO STATION—M 3 k Blaog-
worth St, Phona TE 3-SMBA
Consult our classified ads regularly"

there are many bargains offered.

Legal Notices
ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE

NORTH CAROLINA
; WAKE COUNTY

Having qualilifid -«• Administratrix
i of me Estate of Rufus Holman, deceas-

ed, late of Wake County, North Cine-
ma, this it to notify all persons hav -

¦eg claims against the estate of said
deceased to exinbit them to the u •-

dersigned at 409 Bagwell street, G •
ner. N. C.. on or before the 10th
of September, 1959. or this notice
be pleaded in bar of their reeov?

i All persons indebted to the Estate
! please make immediate payment

This 10th day of September. it), ii
ESTELLE HOLMAN. Adm>
F J. CARNAGE. Att'.v.

November 1. 8. la. 22. 29; Dec i

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
! NORTH CAROLINA¦ WAKE COUNTY
i Having qualified as Adnnu'.-tia:
iof the 1 estate of David Lee Cartel ¦
i ceased, late of Wake County. N
| Carolina, this is to notify ail pc.
| having chums against said estate
; exhibit the same to the undersigned .
j the office of Sam J. Morris, Attor .
j at lit*, Raleigh. North Carolina, on
before the 29th day of October, l'JOit. • ¦

i this notice will be pleaded m bat •.

; their recovery.
All persons indebted to said mi o

; will please make immediate pax-men:
This 29th day o( October. 1958
KOSBLLA CARTER, Admimur.-.t
Estate of David Lee Carter
SAM J. MORRIS Aliy,
Raleigh, N. C.
Nov. 8. 15, 22. 99: Dec. 6. i:s, !9M

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO
CREDITORS

i NORTH C AROLINA
! WAKE county

The undersigned having qualified ««

' administrator of Catherine Williams,
deceased, late of Wake County North

! Carolina, this is to notify all persons
I having claims against said estate ( «

present them to t.nt undersigned on ¦¦¦•'

1 before die sth day ot November, 1959
. or this notice wilt be pleaded in bar of

their recovery. Alt persons indebted to

said estate will please make immedi*
| ate payment to th undersigned.

This November 5 1958.
NANNIE r ROBINSON
204 Heck Street
Raleigh. N. C,

HARRIS. POE A CHESHIRE.
Attorneys

Nov. 6, 18, 20, 21; Dec 4. 11, *.958

ADMINISTRATRIX S NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

Having qualified as Administrate*
of the estate of Henry Cole, deceased,
lain of Wake County, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons having

claims against said estate to exhibit
them to the undersigned at 2i2 E
South street, Rale'gh, North Carolina,
on or before the 14th day of Oetobe:
1959, or this notice' will be pleaded in

bar of their recovery
All persons indebted to said estate

wilt please make immediate payment

Tnis 14th day of October, 1958.
MRS AT'THEIIA C. COLE
Administratrix
Es’ate of Henry Cole.

1 November 15, 22, 29; December 8. IS.

i 20 . 1959

: NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

NOTICE
| UNDER and BY VIRTURE of th#

i power and authority contained i>»

i i hat certain Deed of Trust executed bv
| c A Luvister and wife, leone Levis-
! i.-r, which Deed of Trust us dated the
j day of May, 1905. and recorded m
i Book U95, at Page 192. in the pitic#
of the Register of Deed* of wake
Couthv. North Carolina, default hal-
ing been made In the payment of toe

indebtedness, the undersigned, bold- ¦
of the Note secured thereby an un-
der power conferred by the aioresui.:

| Deed of Trust and for the purpose

I of obtaining money to satisfy said
! d-btedness, will offer for sale and
I the highest bidder at public aucixm
lor cash, at the courthouse door, Wu~

i o.mtv North Carolina, in the Cu
Ramigh on the 23rd day of Decomm-i
!¦ nr 12 O'clock, noon the followm.;
. -abed property situate >n the 1

c.f Raleigh. Wake County, bint-. ¦ ,
Noitn Carolina, and more particular

| u; „ ribdd as follows:
HBCHNNINO on the south side

of Cotton Place tlie nortnwi -t

l ~n*!i of lot No. 3* of Cotton
! Place as shown on map recorded
| . . Book 38, at Page 301, Wake

» minty Registry; runs thence we. t
„ng Cotton Place 50 feet to lot

No 28. thence 161.5 feet, to a slam
! : ... toe east S 9 feet to a stake, the
I .uihweat corner of lot. No 24.
i i rice north 181.5 feet to the BE-
! GINNING. Being lot No 25 of Col-

n,;i Place as shown on map re-
corded in Book 33, Page 3(11, Wakc
County Registry; see also Deed
Mom N. C. Land Company to Wil-
liam Henry Davis dated Maj L .
1871, and recorded in Book TO
face 277. said Registry. It being

the same land conveyed by Nellie
Jeffreys Washington, Widow, et

! ala, to C. A. Levlster and wife, Le-
on# Lcvisfer by deed dated April

t 1947. and duly filed for reglstra-
; turn in said Wake County Regis-
I try.

I The successful bidder will he re-
| quired to make a deposit of 19% to

show Rood faith and the bid will !rv
I open UOl days as required by law.
I This Slat dav of November. 1958.

E R MERRICK, Trustee
! - F ,1. CARNAGE Attorney

November 29; December 8, 13, M.

7


